body

monday
BREAKFAST Spread ½ cup part-skim ricotta
cheese (14 g protein) on a 100-percent
whole-wheat English muffin (6 g protein). Top
with chopped apricots and ground cinnamon.

Your
perfect
protein
plan

Lunch Toss 2 sliced hard-boiled eggs
(12 g protein) with baby spinach, diced roasted
potatoes, 2 Tbsp pecans (2 g protein),
and vinaigrette.
Snack Combine ¼ cup roasted sunflower seeds
(7 g protein) with a handful of dried cherries.
dinner Toss 1 cup shelled edamame (17 g
protein) and 1 cup cooked soba noodles
(6 g protein) with 1 cup sautéed bok choy (3 g
protein), 2 tsp soy sauce, and 2 Tbsp sesame
seeds (3 g protein).

Does protein really have
magical lose-weight,
feel-great properties? Yes!
And—if you eat too
much—no. Our balanced
daily guide will help
you unlock its power.
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70 g

tuesday
breakfast In the fridge
overnight, soak ½ cup rolled
oats (5 g protein)
and 1 Tbsp chia seeds (3 g
protein) in 1 cup nonfat milk
(8 g protein). Top with
honey and sliced
strawberries before eating.
Lunch Have 1 cup splitpea soup (10 g protein)
with a side of baby carrots
and 1 oz Brazil nuts
(4 g protein).
snack Stir a handful
of raspberries into a 6-oz
container of plain low-fat
Greek yogurt (18 g protein).
Dinner Heat ¾ cup
canned chickpeas (11 g
protein) in olive oil with
shredded kale, garlic, and
lemon zest. Serve over
1 cup farro (an ancient grain
packed with 8 g protein)
or another whole grain; top
with 2 Tbsp shaved
Parmesan (4 g protein).
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Total
protein

71 g

Prop stylist: Martha Bernabe. Food stylists: Mariana Velasquez, Emma Feigenbaum.

Protein-packed diets are in the
midst of a super-moment. The Paleo
diet, with its lean meat and fish, has
taken over Facebook feeds everywhere,
and few of us have forgotten the
bacon-filled glory of the Atkins diet.
Is this how we should all be eating?
It’s true that the right amount of
protein—about 68 grams a day for a
150-pound woman—helps build
lean muscle, revs your metabolism,
and keeps you feeling fuller for longer.
That said, “Your body can only use
about 30 grams at once. Anything
more will get burned off as energy or
stored as fat,” notes registered dietitian
nutritionist Frances Largeman-Roth,
author of Eating in Color. Too much
protein could also stress your kidneys
and increase your risk for fractures.
Even scarier: Two recent studies
linked high-protein diets to cancer.
The key, as in so many things, is
balance. Mixing more beans, nuts, and
whole grains into your routine gets
you fiber and antioxidants, and variety
limits exposure to saturated fat in beef
or heavy metals in fish. Plus, eating
the same grilled chicken every single
day is so much fun!, said no one ever.
Here, a week’s worth of smart eating.

Total
protein

body
wednesday
Breakfast Make a tropical parfait with a
6-oz container of plain low-fat Greek yogurt
(18 g protein), 2 Tbsp flaxseed (4 g protein),
diced pineapple, mango, and shredded
unsweetened coconut flakes.
Lunch Stir ¾ cup cooked quinoa (6 g
protein) into 1 cup bean- and vegetable-rich
soup, like minestrone (4 g protein).
Snack Have 1 part-skim cheese stick (8 g
protein) with a handful of grapes.
Dinner Stir-fry 3 oz ground turkey (17 g
protein), then combine with 1 cup
steamed broccoli florets (2 g protein) and a
drizzle of teriyaki sauce; serve over
½ cup brown rice (3 g protein). Top with
1 Tbsp chopped cashews (2 g protein).
Total
protein

64 g

Thursday

Total
protein

Breakfast Scramble 2 large eggs (12 g protein), then
roll with salsa into a whole-wheat tortilla (4 g protein).

68 g

Lunch Build a baked tofu–veggie sandwich with 2 slices
whole-wheat toast (8 g protein), ½ cup sliced baked tofu
(10 g protein), lettuce, and sliced avocado and tomato.
Snack Pair 2 oz roasted chickpeas (10 g protein), like
those from The Good Bean, with 1 orange.
Dinner Make a BBQ chicken pizza by topping storebought pizza dough with barbecue sauce, 2 oz shredded
rotisserie chicken (16 g protein), 1 oz low-fat jack cheese
(8 g protein), and sliced red onion.

friday
Breakfast Spread 2 Tbsp
peanut butter (8 g protein) on a banana
(halved lengthwise) and top
with 2 Tbsp granola (2 g protein).
Lunch Toss 3 oz canned tuna (22 g protein) with
½ cup cooked whole-wheat orzo (6 g protein),
chopped roasted red pepper, and a bit of olive oil
and balsamic for an Italian-style pasta salad.
Snack Eat ¼ cup walnuts (4 g protein)
with 2 dates or dried figs.
Dinner Make a warm salad with 1 cup
cooked lentils (17 g protein), roasted beets, 1 oz
goat cheese (6 g protein), and arugula.
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Total
protein

65 g

body

saturday
Breakfast Add ¼ cup almonds
(7 g protein) to a smoothie made
with 1 cup nonfat milk (8 g protein),
frozen peaches, and a banana.
Lunch Make a mezze platter with
½ cup hummus (10 g protein), baby
carrots, cherry tomatoes, a small
whole-wheat pita (3 g protein), and
store-bought stuffed grape leaves.
Snack Top apple slices with ½ cup
low-fat cottage cheese (14 g protein)
and a drizzle of honey.
Total
protein

72 g

Dinner Date night! Split an 8-oz
tenderloin steak in half (25 g
protein) and round out your plates
with sides like 1 cup garlicky
sautéed spinach (5 g protein) and
roasted potatoes.

sunday
Breakfast Have ¼ cup roasted pumpkin seeds
(3 g protein) on top of whole-wheat toast (4 g
protein) spread with avocado; serve with an apple.
Lunch Stuff 3 oz cooked, flaked salmon
(21 g protein) into a large whole-wheat
pita (6 g protein) with 2 Tbsp dill-yogurt
sauce, cucumber, and tomato.
Snack Eat 1 cup high-protein dry cereal, like Kashi
GoLean (11 g protein), with 1 cup blueberries.
Dinner Fill 2 corn tortillas (2 g protein) with 1 cup
black beans (15 g protein), sautéed green bell
pepper and diced sweet potato, and 1 oz shredded
cheddar cheese (7 g protein). Top with green salsa.

Does the milk in
your coffee count?

The skinny on whether you have to consider
your latte in your 68 or so grams a day.
If it’s just a splash, not really,
says Largeman-Roth. A
tablespoon or two stirred
into your daily cuppa only
amounts to about a gram of
protein, which doesn’t make
much difference. But
milk-heavy drinks like lattes
and cappuccinos—they
matter, because you can
add as much as 10 grams of
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protein per 10-ounce latte.
Be sure to consider those
numbers when you think
about your overall day of
protein. But remember: The
goal here is to get a good
sense of how much protein
you need and the variety of
ways to get it, not to
obsessively count every last
gram. Nobody needs that!

Total
protein

69 g

